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88-seballers-Open' se·ason . Again5t: . St. Mary's T Od~y 
-- ... . . 
(SEE STORY ON · 
PAGE FOURr . 
AFL PUTS JINX . ..s'411 9oJ• Stt~t• t!oll•!• I OPEN ' LEtTER TO 
SJS· STUDENTS 
The names of San Jose Stat~ 
college students who have worked 
in non-union establishment~ in 
San Jpse are on the • files of the 
AFL and will be blackballed from 
working- again at any otl)er time, 
stated an unidentified representa-
tive of the local retail clerks' 
union yesterday. 
This statement followed yester• 
dlly's demonstration- at the J . C. 
Penney store where 10 roembel'S 
of the college chapter lot the 
American Youth for Democracy 
picketed. the store, carrying ban-
ners which read "s-an Jose State 
students don't patronize non-unio~ 
stores." ~ 
The demonetratore pM.ed ' out 
clrculara condemntnr o u f f o r ·d 
Sw~aon, bead of Penney'• and 
member of the Board of .,,,_ .. _ _ , 
tlon, for aollcltlna' atudenta to 
work ae "IC&IM" at the picketed 
eatabUabm61lt a week aco. The 
pamphlet uked tit~ removal of 
W&8 by "A 
proteftln&' Student11' co~e of 
San lose State college." 
The union employee went 'On 
further !o s~y that "right or 
wrong, if Is the duty of all union 
members to stay away from the 
stated, adding, 'Th~y wil! 
et jobs so long is they stay 
San Jose." 
The_ student demonatraton 
·• the ·penney atore yeaterday 
plclfeted with banDera and clrcu-
l&ra for , llalf-aa...-..., tMta · ~ 
peraed. No violence enauecl. 
Re~ Cross Total 
Reaches $594.34 
The campus Red ,Cross fund 
drive ended its thil'd day with a 
total of $594.34 .collected toward 
the goal of $1720, according to 
Miss Edith Graves of the Business 
' office. ~ 
Of this . amount, $344,&4 was 
collected yesterday, Miss Graves 
~aid. Contributions from t h e 
booth in the Library arch amount. 
ed to $14.52 for the · dax,.. while 
Alpha Pi Omega Jlonated $27.20, 
and the faculty donated $303.12. 
The drive will. continue on cam-
pus through' Friday. 
"Doz:t't wait to be asked, take 
your contribution to the Business 
office, or leave It at the ' booth in 
the Library arch," said Claire 
Canevari and Mrs. Dolores. Spur-
geo~, student and faculty chair-
men for the driVe. 
Cantor finally has a son. 
Eddie's pop-eyed about it. So is 
Hollywood to see him leading a 
boy around by the h~d. 
"i:ve been married since 1914 
.. ~- .but no boys in the family," Cantor 
grins. "Now I've finally done it." 
In a celluloid way, anyway. The 
~Jon Is only temporary. He arrived 
In the Cantor movie household at 
the age of ten and with the name 
of Bobby Driscoll. .. 
Cantor said he declded"the only 
way he could get ·a son was to 
produce a movie and itve hlm5elt 
·a boy in it. So he did The movie 
is "U You Knew SUate." 
\' ... 
: ON SPARDI GRAS 
;;;=~~~;;;=====~~F=U~L§L~l:;W~·I;~D~W~IR~E;;:S~ER=;;;lr'~IC;E~O~F ~U~N~IT~E~D~II~R~ES~S~========:=!!:: I Dear 'itudenta of San Jose State 
VOL. XXXV SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1947 ·No. 97 Uere: Once again plans arc being 
fonnulated for the annual Spardi HUGHES, SONNTAG NAMED ·ON CCAA Gras celebration to be held. on 
. May 23, 1947. This le t tpr will . 
ALL. CONFERENCE CAGE SQUAD serve as an introduction for the _ ,. . : · coming event , and It Is hoped-that. 
~------ ____ __ . you will begin thinking a bout your 
CHUCK HuQHES 
SPEARS CHECK 
"Since. President Truman has 
asked that the draft law expire 
at the end of this month," said 
Pitman, "our rosters should be 
complete in time for Memoria1 
Day. 
"We are plaDJllnC on. bavtnc 
tWo procr&Dlli Just before Memorial 
Day when we move the flap from 
the Morris Dalley aadltorium to 
claaa cues in tbe Ubrary," ~ 
Pitman revealed. Oae of tbe pro-
grams wlU be for tbe atudent. and 
faculty..;Jbe other wW be for rel-
atlvee and friends of conece serv-
Icemen. 
Dean Pitman aska that any one 
who has information about any 
Spartans who may not be on the 
roster. stop in the Registrar's or 
Dean of Men's office and leave 
their names and branches of serv-
Ice. 
The aervtce flap JY111 be placed 
In the Memorial Chapel when It Ia 
boUt. 
VETS HOUSING,"' 
BEING STUDIED' 
·-WASHINGTON, March 5 ( 
- Housing Expediter . Frank 
Creedon is. s tudying proposals 
end the rest of the 
It wa! leam~d tonight. 
How much ·Of It Is saved de-
pends largely on recommendations 
of the five big organized service-
men's grOUJl8. 
Commander-in-Chief Louis E. 
Starr of the. Veterans of Fore;~ 
Wars told ci-eedon late today that 
VFW would "consider" removal 
Of rent ceiUngs on new homes a s 
a spur to large-scale developmen·i. 
But he asked finn retention of 
other controls. 
:;orne relaxations are believed 
!:ertain. Criticism was heaped on 
the housing program last week at 
the Chicago convention of the Na-
tiOnal Association of Home Build-
en. 
Scin Jose in Three 
Way Tie for Second 
Captain 
Sonntag and Chuck HughfS oNhe 
hoop sguad were vofed to posi-
tions on an all conference basket-
ball team chosen:. by· coaches of 
Ortman of thf' San Diego Tribune-
Hua:hee wae named for the cen.. 
ter pollltlon wblle Sonntag was 
one of three prda picked. The 
other two parda were AI Levy 
of OQI" ~ · ~ Moroak! of Cal 
Poly, 
Grant Dunlap, COP, and Kenny 
Hale, San Diego, 'were named for 
the forward SP_Ots. · 
Hughes placed second In COAA. 
~ b6batS COPa l'aell 'ho-
may wbo had 157 point.. Ru1bea 
flnlsbed the .-.on wtth ·tsz talUea 
to bla eredlt. These tabulatlona 
do not Include Harvey Hubler of 
Santa Barbara wbo waa In third 
plaee wit., 104 polnta wltb two 
camee left to play In conference 
competiUon. 
tion at San Jose State college, 
will be held in the. Women's gym 
today at 4:ao. 
Allene Watt, cha1rman ~ tbe 
1 participation in the - affair as t o 
I costumes, concess ions, king anrl queen elections etc .. I ' . 
'In the past,_ Spardl Gra.t~ has 
been a sp1endld success bec•ause 
, of your cooperation and enclor e-
1 ment. It Ia our deslrP that this 
mAy be cauled tf!rough S¥aJn• this 
year. vue to the lnc•r.eased en-
rollment of the college, It Is thf' 
belief. of the executive commlttN• 
of Spardl Gru that thl11 ~ear's 
occulon boule) excPed an:y prt>vl-
ous Spardl Gru celebration. 
We a~ running, ~th this lei-
ter, the rules and regulations that 
will govern this year's affair. 
Should any question arise con~crn­
ing ' these rules, please contact the 
Spardi Gras__chllimlru! }fqr clar i-
fication. 
Yours slnct~rely, 
Doug Morrison, chalnnan, 
John Petenon, uslstant 
chalnnan. 
(~or the llat of SpardJ Gr88 · 
Well : Received On 
O_pening Night' 
W A.A ple•~J.-. MOI'pllluUoa By WlLLETJ:A S.ULLIV AN 
oommJttee, atat.B tbat a 1arp at-- Sperten Deily Steff Writer 
tendance at this meetlllr 1a 1m- First nighters had a good t!me 
peratlve If women student. rea11,y at the pre!lentation of " TtlP Doc-
want a WAA UDit on thJa camPus. tor in Spite of Himself" in the 
Enougb inter.K)n WAA moat be Little Theater last night judging 
allown by tiM! women, and the from the laughter t hat accom-
conatltatlon must be cll8ctueed and panied the dialogue a nd actions 
revised befbre it may be aabmltted of the perfonners 
to tbe#A WA and the Student Ooun- · 
ell for appro-..L · Jamee Spitz' Interpretation of 
Primary purpose of the WAA is I the woodcutter-doctor, which c!lll-
to provide a . recreational aport ' ed for ammlng asides to audience, 
program for the college women. 
1 
would have plea. ed Mpllere hlm-
.Maiy Lou Blair, senior from Rhoda Andersen, a member of I sell, original player of the. roll• . 
Camp be 11, William Shepherct; the planning committee, explains l in 1666. 
Students· to Speak 
For Red Cross Drive 
that any woman would be eligible 
sophomore from San Jose, and to join the WAA and participate Geronte, the wealthy fa ther wh4J 
clifford Roche. freshman from In the indiVidtlal and team sports refuses to let his daughter marry 
Bakersfield were chosen at the ~lanned. In return the man she loves, was portr~yed 
tryouts Tuesday afternoon to speak lor playing on the teams, women b J h I k · y o n c es who turned in on(• 
on campus and in the community would receive pob\ta which ac-
tor the Red Cross drive. cumulate toward W AA block let-
of the outstanding performance.; 
of the evening, Without overdoin~ 
it, he gave the impressiqn ' that 
he 'actually was an old man, a 
difficult part to type, 
Shepherd, Roche, and Miss Blair, ters and pma. 
all spech majors, will address class . 
and council meetings as well as 
assemblies at some of the · local 
junior high schools. 
- TJ'youts-for th& l'eitwllll'-UIJI..LBUI 
bureau of student speakers will be 
held at 3 o'~lock today ln room 
All students interested 
groups. 
SENATE VOTES 
TO END OPA 
FBI SEIZESr' 
RACKETEER 
ClflCAGO, - March 5 (UP) . ...:..A 
man believed to be one of the 
largest operators in a nationwide 
The man arrested k Charles A. and action, Gwen Samuelson S!)me. 
Koha, 43, an ~-convict, described how failed to !OOk the part. 
by federal oUicials as one of the Light amusement was created 
southwest's bluest sugar bla~k by Meda Aden who appeared as 
marketeen. He was seized on a Jacqueline, flirtatious nurse who 
WASHINGTON, Mar c h1 ll fugitive WllJT&nt lsllued by federal didn't bother to discourage the 
(!UP).-The Senate voted today officials at Ft. Worth; Tex. - doctor's advances. 
to live OPA ,1'7,000,0QO along He was arraigned before U.S. Sty~d settings designed by 
wttb orden to ela.e up abop by Commlslllo!l4W Edwin· K. Walker J . Wendell Johnson were well In 
June 10, deaplte administration and held-.la default· Of $10,000 keeping With thl' slap.bappy moocf 
clalma that tllls wo~ld "crlp- bond. A removal hearing was set of the 17th century farce-comedv pi~ rent control aqd aurar ra.... for March 14. Modem InterPretations and ~ 
tlonln&'. Asst. Dilt. Atty. Raymond Me- use of c~n.t lang showed in-
Two Senate Banking sub-com· Clo_ry · Rid ~ _was charged at nuence of the ·· able dlrection of 
mittees have been at· work !or Fort Worth with possessfon of James Clancy. 
some time on legislation to ta~e ~.OQP counterfeit stJgii'r eoupons. - Ivan Vu Perre and Harold ·up.- .' · 
rent and suear controlt aWay from He. said Koha was a major laeld UP. their l'eCIJMIOtl'" . .. I . -
OPA. . . 1.or In the rtna. 
• 11 :~ 6 ' o1uawryJ~ ~ 3 
lJ~JQ1~ a. ~ ~ • J1T&~ 
.. 
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Editorial Pag 
Published every tchool day by ttle ~o<.ieted ~tudents of~"" Jose. Ste+e-Colleqa 
et tfle Preu of Globe Printin9 Co. Entered es second clan m~ tter et the Sen Jose 
Pod Office. 
DAY EDITOR-This luue-ABNER FRITZ 
.. AYD PARTY 
Yesterdey the Americen Youth for Democrecy, Sen Jose Stete 
college c~epter, held e perty. Severe! ~undred invitetions were printed 
11nd distributed elong the welks and erc~des of the-·c·llmpus sometime 
during the eerly-mornir~g· ho~.rs. . , · 
As e self-appointed spokemen for the- 5800' students ·ettendi 
this institution, the A YD sc;~emed loudly that the. foir-neme ~f Sen 
Jose Stete college hed been dregged through o stock yerp. ~nd thet 
the only wey to l"ender it white once more would be to join the picket 
line in front of the J. C . Penney company store. 
Well, the A YO hed e b~ll. · At the appointed time -ten of the 
.Santa Cruz Beach 
'Loc·a tion' For 
Home Ec Displays 
Modern Aid s 
Lycurgus exhibit in the show cases of the 
By DALE BOWER Home EconOmicS building. Qlsplay features equipment that 
"Hold that pose!'-' "Snap it 1s desl~ed to conserye time and 
quick, the sun's out!" These were eneqy for the · modern home-
the cries that .floated over maker. Also shown -are the latest 
beaches at Santa Cruz when the developments in pa:;try tools along 
fashion shotS for Lycurgus were with tbe new quick cake method. 
taken "on location." ~ The exhibit was planned by Re-
The trek to Santa Cruz for the beeca Schweitzer 
correct background and atmos- · · 
phere was taken by photographer Spa,rtan $pi~n,rs , 
Dean . Spuler. Marion Samuels, Elect New o ·Hicers 
Exh.it to Show 
·Work of West rn 
. ' 
eXhibition "22 
Painters of the Wes!ern Hemi· 
sphen:" will be displayed In the 
Art wlng beglnr)ing Friday, March 
7, according to Dr:. Marques E. 
Reitzel, Art department head. 
"Tb.la Is the f~llt In .a series of 
sbo\Vblp loaned to siate college 
by Tbom&8 J. Wa~n, presld ot 
of International Buslneu Ma-
cblnes," aald Dr. Reitzel. . 
The first exhibit, which includes 
Diego Rivera, has a painting from 
United States·, Canada, and every Ed Kincaid, and Mary Price went 
Qlong for the _ride. 
Models for the beach we-,e Joan 
Buechner, · Anne Suits E d n a 
Wh~ler, and Ben Har1~le. · · 
Spartan .Spinners, college folk country In · the Latin Americas. 
dance club,· reCently elected new They were- .chosen by local IP't 
officers. Joan Polek has taken authorities of each country or 
over the duties of club president;. state, according to Dr. Reitzel. 
Janet Krienkamp, vice-president; a~d are In the permanent collec-
Gwen Hoffman, 11ecretary; Fred tion of mM. )felichke, treasurer; and Judy Another aerI e s, entitled "60 
Sharp, publiCity chairman. Amerlca1111 Slnce 1800," Is comln~t 
The club has been Invited to _1a_te_r·----------..:..-
It wa.S · decided to leave San 
Jose at 10 a.m. ·on the Saturday 
following Revelries. Of course, as 
the report goes, the women were 
late and the group didn't get away 
orgenizetion's steunch supporters gethered, es they put it, to rep- until noon. give a dance program at a Santa 
Clm high school general assem-
bly. this month. There are about 
75 members In , the Spinners at 
the present time, according to 
Mi.sa Polek. 
.LOSt A'ND FOUND resent the opinion of the Student Body, end to l'egister e protest · Spuler drove his beat-up '35 
·against the action of J . C . P.enney store in its current dispute with o Plymouth and 'gladly acceptt)d one 
reteil clerks' union. ot the models as a passenger. The 
Just how the members of this organization arrived et the con- rest ot·· the . group dro;e In _!>tyle; 
LOST: Monday night, brown 
paper packa,ge from Music build-
ing. Contains dress . for Clothing 
class. It is grade for quarter. Ur. 
I · ~ th "th ·t t' h . . 1•. t • to they -were m Harpole s jeep. c usrvn et e present sr ue ron mey eve serrous -rmp reo tons Skies h t s J · ere a an ose were 
7,- ---,:h.<flli't.irm-~~orr::'lm:ni't?nr.........,!l .. -.,A" rem"&im--o-:myste~a:y ,._..,..,-ml;zs..---...,»>rr-t-..-l...-t,.,....-....-c:!o.....,..+~~:TC)N . (UP) .-A man who 
gently needed. Contact Norma 
Mo~P-~--------~----
the Protesting committee, ~s it wes celled, shouldered its pl8cerds Cruz t)lere was occasional play vialted Eugene Perter's variety 
end proceeded on its lonely pilgrimege ··minus the 5800 students thot of sun. Between cloudy spells the store dUring the holiday season 
they supposedly represented. ' next model would be posed and wished the proprietor a Merry 
So fer es ettendence cen be considered, the perty. wes e flop. the pictUre snapped when the sun Christrn.a.-after robbing him of 
_However thet lined the sidewelks in curious 
peeked through: $50. 
wonderment got off o couple of emused (no,rt<•~~. tiona that make 
' 
... 
·LoST: One Allenlan pin and 
Ronson lighter. If found pleas{' · 
return to Lost and Found. Don11a 
Clark. 
Plane-. - -·-
____ We he~i.!_st.reight from the horse's mouth that Generel Henry grey. However, the pictures tl.\Ml-
. ~lendendhiser~pro~~~ereetnemre : s~e~c~e~us~e~~~~~-~------~~~~~~=~=~f~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~-f'l!'l d d 1 d · L.. d k 1 special instruments for the The 
'e to re es orge e crow as t~ $i awe I s11 esmen, who peddl~ , 47 -S d• G · tion and mellSUff:meitt of stresses loendy poteto p,eelers end stocking menders down the block & • par I ras developed In super-sonic flight, th.e efforts of Dr. Ralph . J. Smith, RuleS"' Set Forth was one ot aevtral aeronautical head of the Engine~ring dePart-GRIPE-DINNERS·? 
The t ime hes come when some of the students of Sen Jose Stete 
college need e lect~re on thee odvisebility of speeking when they 
t>re spoken to, ~nd then only with good informotion· end good reason. 
(Story on Pap_}) 
The following regulations w1ll 
govern Spardi Gras in 1947: 
1. Regular classes w1ll be con-
ducted from 7:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. 
Lest querter o group of elite gripers· journeyed to the Heweiien 
Gerdens, e locel night club, end exetcised oretoficelly for three hours 
· over e $2.50 meel. Whot wes the result? 2. The opening ceremonies w1ll 
A committee wos . esteblished, in response to e gripe, to investi- bf!gtn at 1:30 p.m. 
gete Chorles Molfory, public relotions m.on fo~ the Athletic deportment. 3· The Student Body will em-ploy pollee officers, unUormed or 
The committee wes powerless to ect, even though it might hove dis- In plain clothes, to handle disci-
covered something emiss in Mr. Mellory's ectivities. pline, prevent drinking, and eject 
exhibits viewed by the San Jose ment, and ProfessorS. B. Walton. 
State college ·Engineering society society adVIsor. Mr. James~E. 
durlni a recent visit to the Ames Stevenson, and Mr. Gordon Van 
Aeronautical-· labora\ory: Moffett Arsdale, both of the Industrial 
Field. Arts department, were among the 
According to Bob Church, act- faculty members who accom-
ing publicity chairman for the so- panied the group of 60 students 
ciety, the guided tour ·of the la- making the tour. 
boratory also gave students an op.. The ·Engineering society w11J 
portunlty to see wind tunnels of hold its last regular business 
the latest design, and the instru- m~ting of this quarter in room 
ments that are used In conjunc- S210 at 11 o'clock tomorrow 
tlon. with them in testing aircraft morning. 
But efter they hed e firm grip·on the tig.er's tteil, the investigot- drunks and disturbers. --------------------------
ing committee end the Student Council discovered thet to hong on 4. Non-collige talent shall not 
rneent giving Glenn Hertrenft the "coup de grece," while to let go be used for Spardi Gras or the 
meent "much edo ebout nothing." They took the peth of least re- Queen Contest without special ad-
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
sistence, quietly releesed "tiger" Mellory, end turned to the discussion 
ministrative pennlssion: • 
5. There shall be no booth 
of things more on their level; Sperdi Gras, ate. struction (except decoration), no 
. Whether or not Mr. Mellory is competent hes never been· ·e IW•PArtnll' of costumes, and no opera-
concern of the Sperten Deily. of public address systems be-
. It is, however, the duty of the Sperten Doily to see thet noth. tween 7:30 a . m. and 12:30 p.m. 
ing of the sort ever occurs ogein, something to meke the students on Spardl' Gras day. 
of Sen Jose Stote college the butt of e big joke. 6. There shall be no concessions involving gambling, cruelty to ani-
Since we hove seen this some thing heppen efter e}!ery Gripe mals, or the tlse of breakable items 
dinner, we went the dinner done ewey with. such as bottles, light bulbs phono-
• If there ere to be investigetions, let them come about through graph records, .or eggs., 
direct ection at a regular meeting of the Student Council, not from 7. Automo~e. shall not be al-
gestronomic- mumblings. . _ lowed on campus Without special 
ALPHA ETA SIGMA: 7:30, 731 
Emory court. 
MU DELTA PI: 7:30,' room 24. 
All who plan to make Santa Cruz 
trip be. present. 
FOLLOWING ETA · MU PI 
MEMBERS contact Sal Millan, 
Publications office, during free 
time: Ruth Hansen, Laurraine 
Manley, Bill Lawrence, Priscella 
Gordon, Barbara Manning Macrae, 
Ray Miller, Evelyn Schroeder. 
SPEARS, Red Cross booth: 
11:30, Ernie Lavagnino, Adeline 
Clark; 12:30, Joan Schwartz, Barb 
Curry Barb Whitaker; 1:30, 
Ginny Luke. .# 
curriculum and observation In th{' 
spring quarter must pre-register 
immediately with Roberta Arm-
strong, Education office, room 161. 
FORENSICS meeting, 7-wnight 
in room 24. 
BARN 
DANCE 
The Sperten Deiiy'~ motto is, "the noblest motive, perrrusslon.- Concessionaires must 
see that delivery trucks eep off 
good." There cen be no_ sucb purpose beh 
-n----4:ll'f!~ --...- -- -
· '"FRESHMEN: Follow1ng ....,.,....,...._1-~---l~:lr:CII:.:.:l 
Dear Thrust and Part)' and 
ASB 3729: 
In defense of tbla cancerous 
growth "!hlch Is frustrating the 
COJUtructtve elements (I.e. exo-
neration profooad) often conflict-
Ing. • 
The prolific subterfuge of the 
aforementioned ASB holder is pu-
trid; although It is bad. As the 
sincere majority is our vicious at-
titude, don't yop agree with the 
latter point 1 
The iratemal and the sororital 
poops did not IDlttate the de-
structive. ~ 
Signed by 20 ASB holders. 
APO ~ctriqfetent 
Tht:"UsC _and Parry: 
1 wonder If Alpha Phi Omega 
1s competent -enouih to handle 
9. Clean-up w111 be covered by Pat Bodwell; 1:30, Helen 
a charge upon the concessionaires Simmons. . , 
and/or the participants. BADMINTON CLUB: 6-7:30, 
10. There will be no Bean Feed. Women's gym. 
11. Organ~ tiona m a 1-n t a in . WOMEN INTERESTEb In 
lng concessions must be accom- WAA meet tn·Women's gym, 4:30. 
pani~ -by their faculty adviseta or Important. • 
designated substitutes. Organ- OT CLUB: 7 p.m., OT lab, S31. 
lzatlons wilh be ineligible to com- Mr. Albert Vedovelli will tell of 
pete in any 'COntest unless their ~Is e~riences with paraplegia 
faculty advisers or designated sub- patieDta. 01' majors attend. 
stltutes are present -In the Quad. PAN- AMERICAN · LEAGUE· 
.··A" TIS T S I 
Y.ou-Say, You Like To Work 
With leather 1 
12. Faculty participation .shall 6:30..: p.m. El Patio restaurant. 
be encouraged through the adop- Sign-up In Mrs. Winters' office. Good News From ~.P.IW.I 
don of a. very simple costume re- PI NU SIGMA: 12:30· room Just .Received •• 
qulremimt. 8225: ·Those Interested In going • 1 
to San Franc~co hospitalS' please. Complete leather Tool Kits 
the BOok 'Exchange T ? ? ! Or am I 
the only ASB holder who didn't 
get either his money, OR hi~ ~k 
back?? . -
ASB 2134 
attend. · · Now .. 6.75 • 
BIIJLIOPHILES: )2:30, ·room SAN- JOSE 
L212. Bring lunch. ' PAINT AND WALLPAPER co. 
STUDE~ PLANNING to • 
fake Ed. 1.04A Elementary school 112 South S_,cond ·Columbia 2:J 
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Fl-era 
for 
Every 
Occasion 
.... 
Fl'-'"rr 
by 
WI,. 
Anywhere 
Flowers say it better 
Flowers lrom 
"Navlet's" 
Say it b_est 
Chas C. 
· ·Navlet Co. 
!Since 1885) 
-
"fomous for fine flowers" 
20-25 E. SAN FERNANDO ST. 
Ballard 126 
Rosories Crucifixes 
Medols Statues 
Pr~yerbooks PictlKes 
Wide selection of beautiful 
merchandise 
RELIGIOUS 
GIFT SHOP ·cAST OF CHARACTERS 
66. W. San Antonio St~ 
San Jose 
~a:~~;.1.~~.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:.:: .... ::·:·.:··.···· .·.· .• ·.·. ·.:· .. · .. ::~:~·.::.·.·.:.·.::·.:·.·.·.:·.:::::::::·.::::G~::~~u~~~~ 
Robert ........ ..................... .. : ............ ...................................................... Ernest Orr 
JJ..;;;;;==========;;;;;;;ll Gerone ......................... ·-············· ·· ·· · ·· · · ·· · ··vili~~:~:::::::::::: ::: ::: ~oii:ViciJo~a~kne; 
SUCCESS TO YOUR D~MA SEASON 
HECKER'S 
Jew e J.e r s. 
DIAMONDS WATCHES COSTUME JEWELRY 
252 South First Street 
BEST WISHES FOR SUCCESS 
112 SO. FllST 
Lucas .............. ....... --. .... Harvey Kent 
Jacqueline ...................... Meda Aden 
Lucinde .................... Sheila Markoff 
Leandre.- ............ Robert Barmettler 
Thibault.. ........... Charles Anderson 
Perr!n ......................... Paul Gormley 
Mald .......................... Letitia Kendall 
Mald ............... Yvonne Cadwallader 
Donkey, Front and Back. ........... . 
Harold Upson and Ivan van Prrre 
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE: Household items. 
all In first class condJtion : 4-piece 
light bedroom set, 5-piece green 
bedroom set, 7-tube Motorola 
chassis for console, 1 custom Mo-
torola for 1940 Chevrolet, 1 gui-
tar. Call Col. 1297J or 1495 Lup-
ton a.venue. 
FOR SALE: American Multi-
graph, no. 60, complete with type. 
.-' 
SOFTIES J 
BRICKS BULK 
See Us for Your Party 
Ice Cream 
221 E. S.n Feman~o 
PAGE THREE 
We Rent 
TRAILERS , 
For BARBECUES end PARnES 
"'"· 
Vy e ?ffer the lowest prices to s~it '· 
the siudent needs. 
BOB. & TED 
SEASIDE SERVICE STATION 
Fourth and William Sts. 
CORSAG.ES 
fer the 
COI/egiTheater Goer 
HARDING'S 84. E." San fer'nando 
THE OFFICIAL . . SAN JOSE STATE 
' CLASS RING • ORDER :NOW 
e REGULAR LADIES' .... : ..... ~· ............ $27~00 
e MASSIVE MEN'S SIZE. .. . ............ $35.40 
$5.00 Deposite Required - June I st Delivery 
IF.ederel T11x Included ) . 
. CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITE[);-:-. -----
. 
Order dir&ct from Paul Hudson or see Pete Hear'!, campus rep. 
Sea Our Display in Showcase n .. r Publication Office 
• 
CREDIT JEWELER e 275 S. First St. 
- Sen Jos•'.s Largest Manufacturing. Jeweler -
• - -~- -a-._..,_....._,t..._,a-n- -,_..,_,.,_......,. • • n-
FOR J.MAT AFTER-rLA t SNACK 
Meet Your Friends at 
THE ALPIN.E CREAM·ERY -
295 South Rrst St. 
Montgomery Hotel Beauty Salon· 
~ . --
WILLIAM 
Distinctive Coiffures 
.STAFF .. 
Annobelle Molo 
Rosello Del Conte 
Lenore Jones 
Morvin Gardner 
' Jock Blake 
22 W. Son Antonio St. Son Jose 
PHONE COLUMBIA 405 FOR APPOINTMENTS 
.DRESSES COAT -- SUJTS 
M. Vetterle, Bal. 856 .. 
FOR SAL : !9"37'i:>e Soto ,~~~~ 
• J 
dan. New paint.. ovetna.uJea eh- IF 
1 __ ---t. __ . __ :-=:~====================:::=::; gine, good tires. Call ~al. 8789M, t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
:o. 
-, 
To-took Your Lovliest 
Your Permanent so deep, ·tong lasting 
Your hair color, beautifully tinted 
Your c;oiffure, exquisite!'( styled 
Four expert operators .to serve you. 
A BEAUTIFU~ SELEOT)ON OF NOVELT:r-JEWELRY, HAIR O RNAMENTS 
AND PERFUMES 
POWDER-PUFF BEAUTY ·sHOP 
l O REEN H. CATON, M&naging-Owner 
. . . 
Open Every Day Except Sunday - ·Tirursdey Eveni~gs by 'Af!p.intment 
19 W. Sen Antonio Street , Oppoilta Hotel Montgomery Ballard 1451 
avenue. 
7632J. Hours 12 · a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
After 5:30 p.m., phone COl. 8959W. 
. FOR SALE: one pair metal 
edged woman's skis, boots, size 5. 
436 South 6th s.treet, or call Col. 
2093W. 
WILL THE PERSON who 
found a black plastic purse in the 
Music buDding, women's rest 
room, .Please return glasses, Park- I 
er pen, ·and valuable papen to 
Lost and Found or mail to Mar-
.Sanfllippo, rt. 4, . box 309, 
1 San Jose. Reward, keep money. 
. I 
. VANCOUVER, Wash. (UP). -
'I:wo · prowlers were frightened 
aw-4>' when a neighbor shouted· 
"boo" at them, Anna Oltjenbrunl ' 
told pbllee: The prowl~rs had 
stolen into her ba~kyard to steal 
t-~~--~~~~~~~._~------------~~~~ w~. 
B~ok Metches 
Cocktoil Ndpkin5 
Coesters 
Stationery 
Personalized 
Md Plein 
BR·A-CKETT'S 
PRINTERS . ST"TIONERS 
60 So. Second St. 
Martin: 
Motors 
• Fishing T aekle 
• Athletic Goods 
• Camping Goods 
• Guns and 
~mmunition 
. At 
.SCRI.YER'S 
261 N. 1st. - ·Col. 96W 
Po ~king Always Aveifable 
:. -
.. . 
... 
.... 
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SPARTAN MERMEN BAnLE ·FJC 
SPARTAN NINE MEET INVADERS FOUR SPARTAN 
THERE TODAY TONIGHT AT -8 ~WINTER ~EET 
BJ TOM BOWEN Fullerton junior college' swim - · By WILBUR AGEE ~ 
Co h Walt McPherson's Spar~ ' ming feam will invade the . IOC:H· San Jose State· college athletes 
F"ROSH PADDLERS DE EAT 
SAN JOSE HI~H SCHO.OL 46-20 tan ~~ club travels to MQraga pool tonight a t 8 to ba ttle Coach will ir,lVade Sania Barbara tornor-
this afternoon to play Coach Charlie Walker's varsity m~rmen.· row and Saturday for the annual · San Jose's freshman swimming ~~~~;;~~~~~~~~ 
Johnny Vergez' highly touted St. , The Homet swtm squad, al ay California Collegiate Athletic As- team defeated San Jose liigh school DENNY-WATROUS ATTRACTIONS 
Mary's Gaels. Vergez is familiar ope of tbe top teams In Southern sociation Winter Carnival. in the college pool yesterday aft- '"uditori14m Col. 7087 
to all baseball enthusists, ibefiinlgd a Calllornla, has defeaUd thel Spalr- Four Spartan teams will partie!- e~oon 46-~.. 11----FR-1-.,...;;M_A_R_.-7-.-t---;----_-11 
former New York Giant n e er tans two tim s previous Y· n f . h f '-~"'~ Led by Dave Moore who ~oh TO GUIZAR & h• 
A 0 k · pate or t e con erence ...._...g, · • 'TI IS 
. and manager of the Oaklan'4 a s 1987 and. 1989 the ,Invader handed bothe the 50 and 100 yard free- · 
of the ~acific Coast League. both the vanity and fr shman wrestling. badminton and gymnas- style swims and anchored th_e final PAN-AMERICAN ENS~MBLE 
· 1 1 t t . t "tl 'sa J WI'll not ~>nter T'1pice -Orch - Dencers - Sin"•" Tbe Oaeb have two games un- teams defeats In tr angu ar m e s . IC I es. n ose " . relay team, the Spartans tqok first Levlsh Cosh!mes • Fiest: 
der their belt, havln&' beaten two Fullerton boasts two SPAAV a team in the, fencing Ol,lrn.a,ment. in every event. . , Students 90c Incl. tea 
fut Oaldalid teml-pro teams last champ. &nd are Jr. SPAA¥ title- Coach Dee·P~rtal ·wtll aend Yestreday's result : 
h d 1 ' SAT., MAR. 8 et 8:30 
week. Tbe Spartans wUI be playtn&' ol er. • . Spartan boxen to the rlDr Frl- 50 free5tyl~Moore (SJ'), Hop-
1 
PERCY .GRAINGER 
their flnt game of ,the aeaiiOn aa Fullerton iS' 'coached by Jlffi!'l'ly .day and Saturday In defense of the kins (SJ), l'yiuschill (HS) . ..26 sec. 
the proposecl18U0n'e opener with Sp1ith; long an outstanding swim. lOO breaststroke-Wolff <SJ) , World Femous Pianist · 
the Stanford Indians was post- ming mentor. " , title they have won in all previous <SJ) . 
111 
Solq recital with edded f .. ture 
I S ted f ti Feak· <HS) , Boyle ;' ~ · of 'Grfeg Concerto . . poned Tuesday because of wet Coach Walker ba.'4 announced tourneys. Ia or ac . 011 are: 220 freestyle-Wood (SJ), Spoon with S. J. SYMPHONY 
&'J'OUDdl. ! he will use practleally the same Jim JohDson, 12G; Monte ~ontpla, <HS), McMurray "(RS) . 2:a8.6. . Students 90c incl. tea · 
McPherson yesterday nominated lineup that swam agaln~t tan- 1130; Cbarlee Townsend, 185; Bob 100 backstroke _-Grass (SJ), 
R I h R I rd 1 t k. R ver DQn · · THURS., MAR. 13 et 8:15 Roy Duarte and either a P o- o as wee owe • Anderson; 14.6; Bud Roberts, 155; Glenn <HS), Spoon <HS>. 1:38.8. Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt 
mero or Con Maloney to work on "Scoot" Thomsen Is b&Ck In the Captain Wayne Fontee, 185; Don 100 freestyle-Moore (S~) ; Me-
the mound for San Jos~ State this Uneup now and ma,Y swJm the 160 Schaeffer 175· and Gtay McCon- Laughlin (HS) , McGhee (HS) . 90c, 1.20, 1.80, 2.40 
afternoon. Duarte probably ·will yard backstroke In an attempt to • . • 59.6. FRI., MAR. 14 et 8:15 
get the start ing call with .Romero bolster tbe atrengtb of thJa event. neD, heavyweight. I Diving- McConnell (SJ) , Bau- PAUL end LARRY 
or Maloney taking over in the fifth Others being counted. on tonight Toughest competition in the ring man (HS), Mauer '<HS). • . DRAPER ADLER 
inning. are : George Rudolff, breaststroker is expected from Santa Barbara 150 medley relay- San Jose Tep Dencer & Hermonicitt 
·Starting' lineup for the Spartans and spri~ter ; Tu~or Bogart , Jack and Cal Poly. The Gauchos punch- Stat~ 1 'Pe<;.kham, Wolff, McCon- 11---_:1.:_20~·_:1~.8~.0:_. !:::~~=~~-11 
includes : Jim Wilson catcher; Daly and G_eor"e Hodgins. sprint- ed out a 5-4 decision over the nell.). 1 :29:9. · 
McC k r th P 1 MON.,. MAR. 17 et 8:30 George Wehner, if Vergez starts a ers; Leo Gaffney and Pat on- Mustangs last wee n e o Y ~ 200 freestyle relay-San Jose C 
right bander, or Bob Pifferini nell, divers: ~ugh Wood ana Gor: gym. State (Grass. Memstreet, Hopkins, SanCarloOpe~a O. 
if the Gaels have a lefty startin~: don Phillips, freestylers ; and Coach Ted Mumby ._ atUl In .Moore). 1 :49.8. ( ' "LA TRAVIATA 11 
on the hill, first · base; Wa~e George Peckham apd Wilmer doubt as to the Spartan entrlee Next meet .for the freshman p • 
Krouskup, second base; George Grass, backstrokers. In the 116 pound 'and will be with Sequoia high school 
Smitl1 third ase· Hal 
shortstop; Elwood Clark, 
field; Don Lopes or Bob Piffereinl, 
_center field AI Malato. right field. 
Twts 
$walan AU-American 
leada the Gael attack.. playing the 
middle garden. Wedemeyer was 
selected· on the All-CIBA team 
Jut year ~d bas proved to be as 
proficient .on the diamond as on 
the gridiron. 
MOBRIDGE, S. D. (UP) .- Rob-
ert Beckman thinks nothing of 
commuting 120 miles to high 
school. He got his pilot's license 
on his 17th birthday and is using 
the plane· his rancher- fathe'r 
bought him. 
SALE! 
RAINCOATS 
special 98c 
USN FOULWEATHER 
JACKETS, siz~~ 36-44 9.95 
NEW USN LEATHER 
JACKETS~ reg. $19.95 
Now $16.95 
All Wool PLAID SHIRTS 
. 6.95 
COVERALS (used) 1.95 
COMBAT BOOTS 
sizes 4-15112 5.95 
NEW BED SHEETS .... 1.59 
NEW PILLOWS .... 1.15 
I 00% Wool Bla~kets_ . 3.49 
Wooden Foo.t Lockers 2.59 
JEEP CANS ... _ .8 
G. I. 
ARMY-& NAVY 
SURPLUS -STORE 
I 74 So. 2nd St. 
against San .Francisco junior col- hofer,~ 176. • 
77 South First St. BOOKS- STATIONERY lege last Saturday, Coach Ted Co-captain Ray Miser is out of 
Mumoy s Spa!ifan netmen seek the lineup aue to an appendec-1-::=:~~~=~~===~~=======~~~=~:; 
their second win of the season tomy Tuesday night tn· Palo -Aito. l t 
against the San Mateo junior col- Main competition for the Spar-
lege squad Friday afternoon at tan wrestlers is expected from 
San Mateo. San Diego State, who holds a vic-
The practice game with Santa tory over UCLA and made a good 
Barbara State has been cancelled showing in · the Far Western Con- ~ 
and wt11 be played sometime next terence Championships last. week 
month. The Spartans wt1l meet end. . 
BREAKFAST 
San Francisco junior college Rams Saturday aftemopa.,:t!M Spartan 
ne_xt ~e1day. Four Bure starters &'YJDD&stlc team wt11 vie for the 
are Gene Franco, Don McKenzie, CCAA title In the Gaucher pm. 
Greg Sargent; and Bill Terry. The Representing San JOee wt11 be Leo 
others \vtll be named today, Gaffney, Val V~trl, Glen Thorn-
LUNCH 
Barlow Road 100 Yean Old 
OREGON CITY, Ore. (UP).-
In observance of the lOOth anni-
versary of the Barlow road, which 
pioneers traveled in Western Ore~ 
gon, a three-ton oasaltic stone 
was er ected on the courthouse 
lawn here. 
See Us F-
GENERAL REPAIRS 
TUNE-UP & BRAKE SERVICE 
TAYLOR'S 
GARAGE 
456 E. Sen Selvador 
strom, Bay Tbomaa, and Dick 
Spencer. 
Carrying the Spartan colol"S on 
the badminton courts wW be ,Jim 
Waterman, Gareth Adams, Leon-
ard .Growthers, and Uncoln ~-
ura. 
·TONIGHT 
San Jose Auditorium 
9 P.M. 
************************ 
YOUR favorite night spo ""'for SUPER _shakes~ 
sandwiches ·and specials . • . 
GARDEN CITY CREAMERY · 
Fast Service 1 days a week 
Qpen nights until II p.m. • 
- 76 E. Santa Clara -
DINNER 
OUR LOVELY BANQUET ROOM IS AVAILABLE 
FOR CLUB AND FRATERNITY DINNERS . . 
Col. 5403 
· -r------ -
.. SERVICE 
• I 
RAPIO SPECIAJJSTS 
JS So. Fourth St. 
(Ooe-holf p lod from College} 
The BEAUT
1
Y 'BOX 
-j Specializing ' in 
'lfERMANENT WAVIN& 
HAIR· STYLING 
HAIR TINTING 
97 E. Sen Ant9nlo · 111. 1009 
Complete MuHier 
Servi~e 
SPLIT MANIFOLD 
Everything for the Exheust 
at' SMITHY'S. · 
. 464 S~ Merket St. 
Gener.JJI Alterations 
· DRESSMAKING & REPAIRS 
ALMA J. McDONAI.lf 
160 ~. ith St. Col. 6970-W 
r 
950 South First · 
Enjoy Qu~ Fader Service 
MAIN PLANT 25-29 S. Jrcl - Se11 J-
1 3J5 Uncoln Ave, Will- 6le11 , 
I 147 E. S1nte Clere - ·276 E. WIIRem St. 
I 199 Frenklln St., S.11te Clere 
n 1 wnr- St .. s ... J-
CITY OF PARIS · 
CLEANERS 
DYERS &' CLEANERS 
34 E. Sen Antonio 
l(J 
BE 'WISE 
PATRONIZE 
. "DAILY" AD~ERTISERS 
' . 
